Regalia and Ring Ordering Form

Student Information
Name: ___________________________ ID #: ___________________________
Email Address: ___________________________ Mobile #: ___________________________

Regalia (mandatory)
Purchase Option: □ Buy □ Borrow (AED 75 refundable)
Gown Size: □ Ex. Small □ Small □ Medium □ Large □ XL
School: □ Arts □ Sciences □ SA&D □ SBM □ CEN

Ring (optional)
Ring Design: □ Male design □ Female design Graduation Year: ___________________________
School: □ CAS □ SA&D □ SBM □ CEN
Ring Stone: □ January □ February □ March □ April
□ May □ June □ July □ August
□ September □ October □ November □ December
Stone Cut: □ Premier □ Sunburst Finger Size: ___________________________
Degree Letters: □ B.A. □ B.S. □ M.A. □ M.S.
□ B.ARCH. □ B.I.D. □ M.B.A. □ M.U.P.

Engraving:
maximum 20 characters allowed, including spaces

Prices and payment method
- Payment can only be made to the AUS Cashier.
- Order will not be placed until payment is settled in full and the form is stamped by the Cashier.
- Late payment may result in your order arriving late, possibly AFTER Commencement.

Amount Payable
□ Bachelor's Regalia AED 175
□ Master's Regalia AED 225
□ Ring AED 765

Cashier's stamp

Student's Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Gown returned in good condition
AUS Staff: ___________________________ Sign & Stamp: ___________________________

AED 75/- refunded
Cashier: ___________________________ Sign & Stamp: ___________________________